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THAT
MOWING

JOB

itift n

CAN BE* QUICKLY AND EASILY DONE WITH A LIGHT 

'HI A FT, FAST CUTTING, MOLINE VERTICAL LIFT MOWER.

BECAUSE^
1.- One-pie<-c framr, baarinv aJuay* on lin*.
2 —Roller b>'ar|nr •»" main aiW
3 —Larfr. ■'««-moving Wvrl rrmr* on a>h>. apur r^ara on 

rrank aKaft mo rod Hirwat, loat power or binding, fid years of 
aarrraafol perfnrmaor^-

4 -No loat Motion in •tartin* to rot -oacble waoeea at SOU.
I l^ater'ed bm«r bar keep* pttaaan and knife aloajra ia 

line n» b*n>tne no Matter obat I be tdt
* Adjoatnbb- bard aleet oenring pialeo for baafe head.

I arge beoa * gwarda «o>. t-ona i
• liaapf i' adyoMMeola to Hao no *
# Cotta* bar fkoata on geoMnd ll 

Moat ot Na 9o*0§ I a
ta Aae.oo a#nit

•dbor aornntral knioa are Ketag 
taraed to boarr a«a«. a. ta Parta tho 
frm«aa tnanalima nf t* a nitiatry'a 
front famlllea are rtaillac new owa- 
rra. Ttie renMeare of the piinreoa . 
of W’aaram la nota the Spnnlah etn* 
haaay, fhe' ahinilerftA hotel In which 
Urlnceaa Jarqura tie Drorlle on«e Knva 
her “hall of preciotin atonea" la now 
fhe United StaTea enihaaay; the new 
t'zechoalovnklHn representative Uvea 
In the mnnHlon of the ancient de 
LIko** family, while the residence of 
the late due de I'omar, which was In
spired by Mary Stuart’s Edinburgh 
home, Holyrood manor, now shelters 
the Bulgarian ambassador. The 
Galllard mansion, Place Malesherhes, a 
copy of one of the wings of tl\e castle 
of Blols, Is to become a branch office 
of the Bank of France, while the an
cestral home of the Bourg de Bozas, 
In the Rue Pierre ler de Serble, is 
now to he hired for dunces or en
tertainments. Other ancestral homes, 
a Figaro writer points out, have been 
taken by antiquaries, notably the 
Sagan mansion and the Moray man
sion— And the list could he contin
ued.—From the Continental Edition 
of the Ixmdon Mall.

NOVELTY WOULD WEAR OFF
doao Had Right Idea as to How to Da 

Away With Csottamant 
In Offico.

Ho had been getting to work lata 
with oorh regularity that fbe hnaa* Ira 
wa« avtHtMd and so he rewdted ta 
begin arriving at the ogbe oewe paaM 
tnalljf. Aayb»w. all the slaadnrd alb 
Ma serb ae fbe alarm «Wk falling ta I 
flag, fbe rewaded alieei car* (wwiag 
bba «e at bln earner, were abant w«en

HOME BANK

f♦la

If You Want Money, We Have It. |»
If You Have Money, We Want It. i

II 4
►wS drvewr «*«A Aai

If f«Mi gadbf fnmard tia
» ke m"*

tias* « • laanjrrv u%8 at tkAMi %%» rtvrv

««rat in a%a »gg
■ basil aa«M <H urn m

Cotton
a ” r 1 -

and Pickers

Send Us Your Checks for Deposit and 
Bills of Lading for Collection.

RETURNS!
Harry D. Calhoun. Present.

Norman B. Gamble, Ciahiar.
William Me Nab. Aaaialanl

C. F. MOLAIR
a>g sg ^kaaa saa 
mmm aisas men Mg 
atma gag «a aanai a»

a c

■ go
Smami »1 mm i>» *»w •be 

aaaeag mmm bgMgm Mi ig me 
gbemgn ba*« ggagoei aaaag aggeM | 

M age ••§ NSere aaggHOM ami M 
SSe somi aa «d eggs gait «Wf

COAL!
•tae af «baa» seme* an atm ne%gg 

rntm-rmo mm aaaag •*•»* ae»«*a 
am >'am«a»ea see agseesag irg 

|b* *maeS Mbs Me a** *d bsa 
•aaga sme aggaang «4t a* 4t» tmaa 

<**«aa» ami saamd a same abam

Food for Thought

car* mf tbeif nradr far feat rtaa* rani tb>* wvaMrt. aa Ig lie part 
I am Making a/fangameat* far (be Wat grade tbs marbsi afford* 
and my prvaa will he aa law aa u roeairteal wttb gnality. See 
me before placing year arder.

I will have a number of rplerwiid Horaes and Molea, which I 
will offer at money aavmg price* Don't forget me when in need 
of Ruffi^'ea. Wagon*. Ilarneaa. etc.

i Charlie Brown I
V V& HILL TOI* STABLES, &
♦|d BARNWELL, S. C. «£♦

%♦
♦JbdJagjMjaajMjMjaa^aeJag^adJba*# ajd a^aa^a a^a

' EXPERT PLUMBING ?
Let mo make you a price on connectihjr your homp or place 

of business to the city sewer system. Materials, and work
manship first class and prices very reasonable.

I am also prepared t« care for plumbing work of all kinds, 
having secured the services of an expert plumber.

Don’t let the contract for your work until you have obtained 
prices from me, as I can save you money.

■aaing tbs iact.
Mr ampbvyar. wb*» amac airaaangatf 

nbjarta t* an,••king. rwMea ta tba «<1b-a 
•vary moralag and invariably Iravag 
at Ba,*a far th# halaaca of ibr 'lay. 
Immrdlatrly p|ma hla dcfuinura f 
draw my plpr from my puckrt and 
mjny It to the fulhwt rxtrnt.

one afternoon he cave na a sur
prise hy xv^lklni; In. I hastily pnt 
my pljie |n my po<-ket, n«»t knowing , 
what else to do with It. Whilebcml- 
tn»r over my hooka he kept remark- 1 
Ing about smeUiRL' something burning.

Finally the stenographer procured 1 
n glass of water, and as she dashed It 
on my burning coat I will confess It 
was the most embarrassing moment 
of my life.—Exchange.

The Inhospitable Merchant.
A citizen who was carrying an exprea* package from a city mail order 

house, was accosted by a local merchant. ’’Why didn’t you buy that bill
a

of goods from me?” he asked. *T could have saved you the express, 

and besides you would have been patronizing a home store, which helps 
pay the taxes and builds up this locality.” With characteristic frank- , 
ness, the citizen replied: “Why don’t you patrbnize your hame paper and 
advertise? I rea^l it and didn’t know you had the goods I have here, 
nor do I ever see your name in the paper inviting me to come to your 
store.”—The Lake Worth (Fla.) Leader.

Owned Houses; Lived in Cowshed.
An almost unbelievable case of a 

• woman with six children living iji a 
cowshed has come to light In Leicester- ! 
shire, Eng., when the husband, who ! 
has been nine weeks in u sanatorium, 
and Is shortly returning to the <o\\*-j 
shed, appealed to the council to get 
them rooms In the workhouse. They 
have lived In the cowshed for 18 
months. “It snowed on us as xve lay 
In bed last winter," the man said. “Wo 
cannot stand another winter there." 
One girl of seven had died from tha 
cold. The curious |iart <»f tha matter 
la that the man four hr*u
hut could ant get paasaaal-n of tfceaa. 
awing t# goveruawatal leasing fegui*»


